TimelessTraditions
Cheese Spreads & Chocolates
Proudly Crafted in Wisconsin

P830

P840

AGED ASIAGO SNACK SPREAD
P830. Mellow aged Asiago cheese spread puts a little

GARLIC & HERB SNACK SPREAD
P840. Subtle garlic, parsley, oregano, and chives add

Italy on the snack table.
(11 oz.) $12

delightful herbal flavor to this creamy Cheddar spread.
(12 oz.) $12

Pine River Snack Spreads
P880

P800

HABANERO SNACK SPREAD
P880. Spicy and hot, habanero peppers kick up the heat

HORSERADISH SNACK SPREAD
P800. Vibrant white Cheddar spread flavored with a touch

to this creamy Cheddar spread.
(12 oz.) $12

of zesty horseradish. Great with pretzels.
(12 oz.) $12

WISCONSIN TRIO ™ GIFT BOX
P900. A tasty trio of our most popular pasteurized Wisconsin
Cheese Snack Spreads packaged in an attractive green gift box.
Contains:
5 oz. Sharp Cheddar
5 oz. Jalapeno
5 oz. Garlic & Herb

$18

P900

P410

BEEF SUMMER SAUSAGE
P410. This slim traditional beef summer sausage makes
neat cracker-sized slices. (11 oz.) $13

P310

SHARP CHEDDAR SPREAD
IN SPATTER STONEWARE CROCK
P310. Our delicious Cheddar Cheese Snack Spread is
buttery smooth and mellow tasting. Packed in a reusable,
gorgeous green spatter crock with an old-fashioned wire
closure. Makes a great gift!
(Stoneware Crock with 12 oz. Cheddar Spread) $19

P070

C AJUN STYLE BEEF SUMMER SAUSAGE
P070. Crushed black peppercorns and hot peppers add
zing to a classic Wisconsin sausage in brown casing.
(11 oz.) $13

P100

BEEF STICKS
P100. A protein-packed snack that’s fun to eat. Made
with the best beef and spices.
(8 oz.) $14

WISCONSIN QUARTET ™ GIFT BOX
P440. Two of our most popular pasteurized
Wisconsin Cheese Snack Spreads are packaged with
two varieties of delicious summer sausage in a
handsome red box perfect for gift-giving. Contains:
5 oz. Sharp Cheddar Snack Spread
5 oz. Jalapeno Snack Spread
5 oz. Beef Summer Sausage
5 oz. Cajun Style Beef Sausage

$20

P440

P750

MINI MINT
MOONBEAMS
P750. Mint chocolate
sandwich cookies dipped
in milk chocolate! Mini
version of our Wisconsin
State Fair Seal of
Excellence Award winner!
(4 oz. foil bag) $6

P060

P210

WALNUT FUDGE CLUSTERS
P060. Walnut and fudge truffle centers are drenched in

CHOCOLATE DIPPED PRETZELS
P210. Salty pretzels dipped in sweet milk chocolate.

milk chocolate. Seal of Excellence Award winner at the
Wisconsin State Fair! (4.5 oz. foil bag) $6

Wisconsin State Fair Seal of Excellence Award winner!
(5 oz. foil bag) $6

About Our Chocolates
Pine River old-fashioned chocolates have won fifteen
Seal of Excellence Awards at the Wisconsin State Fair.

PECAN JAMBOREES ®
P960. Pecans and chewy
vanilla caramel, smothered in
milk chocolate. Seal of
Excellence Award winner at
the Wisconsin State Fair!
(6.5 oz. box, 12 pcs.) $12

P960

P430

P740

CHOCOLATE RAISINS
P430. Plump, sweet raisins are covered in delicious milk
chocolate. Seal of Excellence Award winner at the Wisconsin chocolate. (5 oz. foil bag) $6

PEANUT BUTTER SUPREMES ™
P740. Peanut butter truffle centers, covered in milk
State Fair!
(7 oz. box, 12 pcs.)

$11

Timeless Chocolate Treats
P370

P360

MALTED MILK BALLS
P370. These jumbo malted milk balls are double dipped in

NONPAREILS
P360. Dark and delicious semi-sweet chocolate discs are

super thick milk chocolate. A taste-tempting crunchy classic.
(5.5 oz. foil bag) $6

accented with white candy sprinkles. A festive treat.
(5 oz. foil bag) $6

PEANUT CARAMEL CLUSTERS
P980. Peanuts drenched in caramel then
coated in milk chocolate. Seal of Excellence
Award winner!
(4 oz. foil bag) $6

P980

P010

P990

SWEET BERRY MIX
P010. This unique snack mix blends the sweet taste of

FROSTED MINI COOKIES
P990. Mini chocolate sandwich cookies are frosted in a

dried banana chips and raisins with tangy dried cranberries.
Whole almonds and walnut pieces add crunch.
(6 oz. foil bag) $6

sweet and creamy confection. A yummy treat with a glass of
milk. (5.5 oz. foil bag) $6

Fresh Packed Snacks
P160

DELUXE MIXED NUTS WITH PEANUTS
P160. This gourmet mix contains peanuts, cashews,
almonds, pecans, Brazil nuts, hazelnuts and pistachios.
Lightly roasted and salted! (4 oz. foil bag) $6

P190

RAINFOREST CASHEW HALVES
P190. These wonderful split cashews are roasted and
lightly salted. An irresistible delicacy. (4 oz. foil bag) $6

P200

P270

RED RASPBERRY GUMMIES
P200. These bold, red raspberry flavored gum drops are
extra soft and wonderfully chewy. (6 oz. foil bag) $6

SOUR NEON WORMS
P270. Chewy mini-worms in tart fruity flavors: orange and
lime, cherry and lemon, raspberry and blueberry.
(6 oz. foil bag) $6

Fruity Chewy Flavors
P930

P240

GUMMY BEARS
P930. These cute little bears are made with real fruit juice.

FRUIT JELLY SLICES
P240. Fruit-flavored jelly slices in citrus shapes. Sweet,

Assorted fruit flavors including lemon, cherry, orange and
lime. (7 oz. foil bag) $6

vibrant orange, lemon, cherry, lime and grape flavors.
(11 oz. foil bag) $6

About Our Snack Spread

Pine River Snack Spread is a pasteurized blend of natural Cheddar cheese and other dairy ingredients.
Flavored with herbs and spices. Contains less fat and calories than cuts of natural Cheddar or cold pack cheese.
A delicious, convenient source of calcium and protein!

SHARP CHEDDAR SNACK SPREAD
P870. This buttery and mellow Cheddar cheese spread is our most popular flavor. (12 oz.) $12
SMOKEY BACON SNACK SPREAD
P820. Golden Cheddar cheese accented with hickory-smoked bacon flavor. (12 oz.) $12
JALAPENO SNACK SPREAD
P860. Cheddar spiced with lively jalapeno and bell peppers. Serve warmed or chilled. (12 oz.) $12

P860

P820
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Nutrition facts, ingredients and allergen information available online pineriver.com/fundraising.htm
Dishes and utensils are serving suggestions and not included.
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